










£Duacbita ~rack ~earn. 

0 
liE accompanying picture is merely a P. art of. last year's. Track Team. The picture ''.f 

this year's team was made too late for pnntmg. Havmg made an unusual showin>; 
at the meet with Henderson, expectation is running high for a good record at tile 
State Meet. Sammons, Crow, Fish, Hill, Muse, Stell, Smith and \Valker, stars of fornwr 

years, are again in the harness, with 1nany new aspirants, to bring honor to Ouaci1ita. 
The follo"·ing men "'ill probably represent us at the State Meet: 

100-Yard Dash-\Yallis, Hickey and Muse. 
220- Yard Run- Burns and Norcott. 
HO- Yard Run- Williams and i\'all<er. 
~80-Yard Run- Lewis, Cro"· and Campbell. 
One-Mile Run- Pelt and Hill. 
Two-Mile Run- Lewis, Campbell and Pollard. 
~hol-Put-Stell, Tobey and Sammons. 
Hammer Throw- Tobey, Johnson and Sammons. 
Discus- \\'illiams, .Johnson and Sa.mmons. 
Pole Vault-Sammons. 
High Hurdle- Fish, .Jackson and Lewis. 
Low Hurdle-Pelt and Robbins . 
Broad Jump-Norcott, Sa•11mons, Muse an<l Burns. 
High Jump-Norcott and Fish. 
Relay Team- ii'illiams, 1\'alker, Muse and Burns. 
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15asketball at £1Duacbita. 

U
HJS is a new game for the Colleges of the South, but promises to become mnre popular in 

the future. The team this year had ever)' possible obstacle to OYercome. \Vhen bad weather 
prevailed, on account of the lack of a gymnasium, practice had to be abandoned. A College 
schedule was impnssible. No games were played at home, but a schedule of six games 

were played on a trip to Hope, Rtamps and Texarkana. 
The team was composed of Norcott, captain, forward; Stell, forward; Roberts, guard; \Villiams, 

guard; Johnson and Mullins, centers. vVe regret the non-appearance of a cut or this team. 
In the Girls' Department, Basketball is much more popular, it being their only recreation. On 

account of the rules of the institution, no inter·-collegiate games were schecluled. This did not 
seem to harm the spirit of the girls, however, for· class games were constanllv being fought out. 
This method gave more girls a chance and consequently more were physically benefited than could 
haYe been realize<l with the other system. 

~orne aerial atbletes of ~e £1Diilen ~ime. 







w. m. <t. B. 

B 
LTHOl:GH ours is a Christian institution, aml the stu<lents are necessarily daily con
fr:onted with some move,neBL of \.....J1tt~l.lu.u ac~.-Ivity, st11• tne Y. M. C. A. has not counted 
for naught. The specific work which characterizes this organization has found plenty of 
channels through which it has made itself felt as an organization essential to our student 

life. 
The growth in Christian character which the Y. l\L C. A. has given to so many of the 

OuaPhita boys, is alone sufficient pa;·ment for the <:>fforts expended. The work which it has done 
towards helping man:·; of our young men in completing the Great Triangle has an eternity in 
\Yhich to speak for itself. 

'J'he most note(] ad,·ance made this year-The Y. l\I. C. A. Social Study Club, though founded 
only a short time ago, has already proved the great good that comes from social touch in the 
JH'O('('SS of a young man's development. This club strives to bring the young men together in 
a S0('ial way and at the same time to keep them in an atmosphere of religion and morality. It 
is already helping to promote more College spirit and is forming a nucleus around which much 
good has already evolved. 

We predict for· 1910-'11 a great growth in tnis featurE> of College activities, ancl hope that the 
Annual of next ;·ear may bear out out· expectations to the fullest measure. 

£Dftlcers for 1910. 
DOAK 8. CAMPBELL, President. 

PERCY HAMMOKD, Vice President. 

J. .J. ALMOND Secretar;·. 

0. E. H .lLL, Treasurer. 

@olunteer '15anil. 
(In <:> nf the quie test. yet most zealous and a~ti\· e of all our organizations. is the Band of 

:-;ru<l <> nt Volunt<>ers. The nucleus of this body was formed in No\·ember, 1r06, by two young men 
an<l linE' young lady, who met and or·ganized accnrding to the constitution furnished by the Stu
<lent Volunteer Movement. The young lad;· with<lrew. but the remaining members kept up their 
w<:>ekl;· meetings an<l prayed that God would honor the school and the Band with ten new volun
teers <luring 1907. The prayer was granted and the Band has never· known anything but growth. 

\\'e have twenty-one members now in school; ~ever·al scattered over the State. This Band is 
also the mother of tire State Band of Baptist Volunteers. which, although organized nnly in June, 
1908, has seventy-five members. Of these twenty-one are in Ouachita College, several in the Uni
Yersity of Arkansas. and two, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Turner·. at work in China. 

When school opened in September· \\'e planned the work for the year 190q-'J 0. This plan of 
work has been successfully and helpful!;· carried out. We meet once a week. not as a formal 
hod~· - hut as a family gathering together to wor,hin at the throne of our Maker. 

In Fe!Jruary. Mrs. '\\';u·d returned to Arkadlenhia and has proved a constant help to the 
Yolunteers. "'e were sad•lened hy the de8th of Mr. \ ·\ 'arc!. as h<:> and Mrs. \Yard had been mem
h<:>r·s of our Band hefore they went to Afrif''l.. \\-hile they were there we kept constantly in touch 
"·ith then1. receiving n1anv inspirin.g letters. 

Mr. Compere an t! family were f<wcerl to retum to America on account of sickness, and he is 
now stlf'eeosfulJ;· er>gaged as Pastor at Magnolia. There are se' era! of our YOlunteers doing pas
torate work over the State. 

In March. a great revival was held. and in addition to mam· con\'ersions. a great many vol
unteered fnr aclive n1i~<.:.:innary serYice. As a result the nlctnbership of our Band has been increased 
a ml our hearts made glad over the answer to our· praYers. The Yalne that cannot be estimated In 
influen('t>. hy the nra;·ers and printte work of all these ~-oung people who intend to go, must 
merely be mentioned. It can be felt, not described. 

The following is the list of members of th<:> Volunteer Band for 1909-'10: 

Mrs. Atkins(.ln 
.T .. J. Almond 
L. E. Burns 
A. F. Ca<;"le 
.Joe Daniel 
Myrtle Daniel 
J;-;tnrna Edwards 
G. D. Faullmer 
Sue Goodall 
W. D. King 
Mrs. " ' · Kirkpatrick 
Leila Little 
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Maude Osborne 
Fdith Park 
VI'. S. ·wallace 
Gus Sulton 
Mrs. T. R \Yard 
Mae Ware 
Eva \\'atkins 
Beula.h \.Yi!liams 
Jennie D. '\\'ebb 
Harold Vl'ard 
Letha \Vard 
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"~o tbc ] uniors of 1910. 
H ere's to the J uniors of "1910 ," 
Ea ch of them of brillian t men · 
Should you wi sh to prove ' tis true 
Read the poem that follows through. 

Though I'm a King-, I ne'er shall reign, 
Oft I've tried, but all in vain. 
Though many a girl's heart I've assailed, 
Just so often l have failed . 

Louis Crow, our Junior athlete, 
Comes with trophies at. his feet: 
Baseball, football, a ten-mile run, 
Are to him just. p lay and fun. 

School days in the land of Colton, 
Ry Bertha ne'er will be forgotten· 
F or here it was at Ouachita ' 
That her l over first she saw. 

Spiller's motto's a l ways been 
That honest. nirting is no sin; 
So to perfect. the subtle art. 
She's broken many a poor boy's heart. 

No matter what has taken ·place 
.Anna bears a sn1iling face; ' 
And though to Cupid she's a foe 
A warmer heart you'l l never kn~w. 

Cag-le i s our lady's man, 
Jlis motto's "\\'in lier if vou can ·" 
\Vhen one you win. annlher seek, 
So one you then may always keep. 

N0rman Percy's in our hand 
The hrightest star in Junior' land
His foes are Latin, 1\fath and Cl{em 
·with iron will he conque'rs them. ' 

Our Irving Burton is nn joke, 
lie never feels sly Cupid's stroke; 
He S>tYS when lO\ e and school days blend, 
School clays soon will see an ena. 

Some may fall beside the way 
But never will our Lucy May, ' 
F'or she's a Daniel as you know 
And will conquer every foe. ' 

O u r Effie's modest, kind and true. 
And always lrys some good to do: 
She ever strives to l1it the marK 
And labors long into tile dark. ' 

'Though I'm indeed a Louise C row. 
I feign would have you all to know 
'Tis not as you have aJ·ways heard
This Crow is not a pretty bird. 

Columbi a with a ri<;"or shook 
At the birth of Middlebrook; 
~nd the stars from fear did pine. 
For they knew how she would shine. 

A 1ighter heart was never 1nade 
'l'han th~l of jnllv N"ellie "\Va•Je· 
,.-rhe slothful h<,ut~s she beguil,e3. 
\Vi th jollity ant! cheerful smiles. 

1'\o one knows hnw tnuch 'twou;d grieve us 
Jf aught should befall tl1e love of Josephus· 
ll_e thlnkf.;, that nolhing is w~u·th whi~e ' 
H one can t study, love and smile. 

T homas, better known as "Chuck" 'rhe pride of all the Junior Class 

1 
• ls found in just. a modest lass 

s the man for vim and pluck- "\\'hose name denotes that the.re'•s 
rl'hou gh he's lhe IH?stor of the 'class, And that is Flossie S inglelon. but one, 
An A. B . he will win at last.. 

Farewe ll to those who rea d t h is p age, 
And should you in the coming age 
W ish to see us as we are, 
Meet us as Seniors a t Qu ac h ita. 





~be IDuacbita~IJ)cntJtit IDe bate- IDuacbita IDcbatcrs. 
From Left to Right: II. J,. Petty, member I-Iermesian Society; \V. A. Jackson, member of 

Philomathean Society; "-'· F. Hall, member l lulomathean Society. Ouachita for the negative 
side of ship-subsidy question. 

IDcbatc of IDuacbita us. <!Eptuottb mniucrsitp. 

D
HE debate between Ouachita College and Ep"·orth UniYersity was held at Oklahoma CitY' 

on the night of January 24, 1910. This was the first of what we hope wid be an annual 
debate between the two institutions. 

The subject for discussion was, "Resol ved, That Private Owner ship and Operation of 
Street Railways is the Pol icy Best Suited to American Cities." Ouachita discussed the affirmative 
side of the question, wh i le gpworth defended the negati ve. 

Although the battle was fought in the territory of our opponents, and U1e judges were from 
their home city, yet Ouachita won easily and bandsomely. The judges gave a unanimous decision 
in favor of Ouachita. 

The representatives of Ouachita, in regular order, were: B. L. \\'i ll iarns, of llot t;prings, 
and \V. J<:. Downs, of Bodcaw. The representatives of Bpworth were: Messr,. Bragg and .Jones, 

IDcbatc of IDuacbita us. Jl!)olptccbnic. 
On the night of January 24, 1910, Ouachita met Polytec hnic College, of B'ort "-"orth, Texas, 

in debate in the Ouachita Auditorium. The subject of the debate was, ·· Hesolved, That Private 
Ownership and Operation of Street Railways is the Policy Best Suited to American Cities." 

Polytechnic championed the affirmative, and was represented by Clyde D. Thomas and .James 
1\IcGiarney. Ouachita defended the negative, and was represented by Carl Hinton and L. M. 
Sipes. The decision was rendered two to one, in favor of the affirma th·e. 

This Is the first of what is hoped will be an annual debate bet11·een Polytechnic College, 
Fort ·worth; Epworth Univetsity, at Oklahomn. City, and Ouachita College. 



Mr. C. Bell, 

II 
II 

Our Faithful E11gineer. 




